Abstract-Wireless sensor networks and personal area networks are two relatively new and emerging technologies, capable of addressing a large number of applications such as home automation, medical monitoring, and sports monitoring. This article presents a new sensor network architecture suitable for emerging applications that require a highly mobile group of persons, such as fire fighters or assault teams, to be monitored in real-time. The architecture combines features from WSN, such as mesh routing and efficient communication, with the benefits of using a PAN architecture communicating with standardized Bluetooth profiles and the TCP/IP protocol suite. The use of Bluetooth enables the proposed architecture to use a user's mobile phone in order to achieve Internet connectivity, and IEEE 802.15.4 to create an internal mesh network. This dual-radio approach is necessary since today's mobile phones lack support for radio technologies traditionally utilized by WSNs. Performed tests indicate that the approach can support dependable delivery of sensor data to the Internet from a group of highly mobile users.
I. INTRODUCTION
Personal area networks (PANs) and wireless sensor networks (WSNs) are two promising wireless communication technologies for present and future applications. A PAN is comprised of a small number of battery powered devices connected together using suitable wireless technologies. Traditional PAN devices, which are usually standard consumer devices such as: laptops, smart phones, and PDAs, have relatively high processing capabilities and can therefore communicate using general-purpose technologies and protocols. A personal area (sensor) network (PASN) is an extension to PANs where small sensor nodes are introduced. PASN nodes must communicate using the same protocols and technologies as the PAN they connect to. One kind of PASN that is normally used for applications such as patient monitoring and sports monitoring is a body area network (BAN) [1] .
Wireless sensor networks normally consist of a large number of low cost, low power sensor nodes, or motes, which are more specialized than PASN devices. WSN sensor nodes are usually very resource constrained; i.e. they have low computation power, low storage capacity, and limited energy storage capabilities [2] . The use of broadcast radios enables formation 978-1-4244-9730-0/10$26.00 c 2010 IEEE of multi-hop (mesh) networks, as shown in Fig. 1 . As a result, sensor data can be forwarded from one node to another until it reaches dedicated gateways, or sinks, located at the network's edge. A WSN can cover a large area with a large number of nodes, which makes it an efficient solution to a number of applications such as: industrial control, environmental monitoring, and battlefield surveillance [3] , [4] . However, the multihop communication approach used in WSNs also exhibits a major challenge: efficient routing. Mobile sensor networks makes the routing issue an even greater challenge.
Previous research on the BAN area has mainly targeted applications with single users, such as medical monitoring and sports monitoring. For such applications, the BAN network topology has a low complexity with a limited number of devices. However, some applications contain a large number of highly mobile users, e.g. firefighters, assault teams, or soldiers. In order to monitor the activities of an entire team, using only one single BAN is not a viable solution. Therefore, one straightforward solution for such type of applications is to equip every individual team member with its own BAN. One common issue with the types of applications described above is that missions are carried out in hazardous environments, and often in rural locations. This introduces additional requirements on the gateway technology used since it must guarantee coverage even in the most rural places. Using the mobile telephone access network is one attractive solution since it has the best coverage today. The use of the Bluetooth technology [5] combined with standard mobile phones as gateway is a technique that was suggested byÖstmark et al. [6] , and gives several advantages such as low cost since user's own mobile phone can be re-used as gateway and thereby eliminating the need of carrying additional devices.
However, today's mobile phones lack support for radio technologies typically used by WSNs, e.g. IEEE 802.15.4. This precludes them from acting as gateways directly. In this article, a heterogeneous sensor network architecture combining the best from PAN and WSN technologies is presented. The architecture is based on using a sensor node equipped with dual radios as a gateway: a Bluetooth module is utilized to communicate with the Internet using a standard mobile phone, and a broadcast-enabled radio is used to form a mesh network to efficiently route data from one sensor node to another when the access network is unavailable. Single personal/body area networks monitoring a person's physical state, used in applications such as remote medical care, sports monitoring has attracted interest both from academia and the industry in recent years. Quach et al. showed in [7] an implementation of a prototype wireless health monitoring system. They used the IEEE 802.15.4 standard to transmit human physiological condition information to a base station node, which was USB-cable connected to a PC or PDA. Sensor information is later stored in a SQL database. In [8] , a multi-hop protocol named Wireless Autonomous Spanning tree Protocol (WASP) was presented for BANs as the conclusion was made that direct communication between all nodes has a high energy cost (more transmission power needed) or may even be impossible due to the interference from a human body. WASP uses protocol stack cross-layer technology and manipulates medium access control and routing layers to achieve low end-to-end packet transmission delay and a high packet delivery ratio. Nevertheless, their multi-hop protocol design was mainly targeted to be used with a single body area network. BANs and PANs usually use a star topology which makes them vulnerable for occasions when the star's center node fails to operate. In [9] The architecture includes a fixed wireless sensor network situated in a building combined with mobile nodes carried by users. Users are also equipped with a small headmounted display that can show for example floor layouts to guide its user or warning messages to alert its user of danger. In [11] , a simulation of an energy-efficient architecture based on ad hoc sensors is presented. The architecture, which can be used as a life line to guide fire fighters, uses sensors deployed in a building in an either ad-hoc manner or during building construction. In [12] , Kemp et al. presented a body are network capable of monitoring bomb disposal units. The BAN can be used by squad leaders to abort bomb disposal operations in the case where an operator is overheated or shows signs of fatigue.
However, all these architectures above assumes that there is an existing infrastructure, either already integrated in the building or created in an ad hoc manner by the firefighters themselves. This approach has some drawbacks as the network's range will be limited by the number of nodes deployed, with limited mobility as a result.
Dedicated hardware platforms have also been developed in previous research projects to be used in real-world BAN applications. SHIMMER [13] and BTnode [14] are two wellknown platforms. SHIMMER is a dual radio platform which is capable of communicating with a Bluetooth and IEEE 802.15.4 transceiver. Several sensors are included on this platform such as accelerometer, electrocardiogram, and a passive infrared sensor. The BTnode also contains dual radios and is equipped with a low-power radio and a Bluetooth transceiver. However, both the SHIMMER and the BTnode only supports a limited set of the Bluetooth specification. This prohibits the SHIMMER and BTnode from communicating with the Internet without using specialized gateways or middleware applications. This is a drawback for mobile sensor networks since users must carry additional hardware or install middleware applications on existing gateway devices in order to send sensor data to the Internet.
III. REQUIREMENTS
As stated in Section I, the architecture presented in the article aims at addressing challenges when monitoring multiple highly mobile persons in hazardous working environments. Examples of such applications can be monitoring of firefighters or assault teams. However, the presented architecture can be used in other scenarios as well, such as monitoring of elderly and in security and safety applications. These type of applications can be identified with the following characteristics:
• Accessibility Usually, a command center for a firefighter team or assault team can be located far away from the personnel in the field. As shown in Fig. 2 , for a remote command center to access sensor data collected by a highly mobile BAN can be an issue since a typical sensor node's radio transceiver have limited communication range, up to a few hundred meters. One solution to this issue is to connect BANs to an external infrastructure network where information can be retrieved remotely, e.g. mobile telephone network and the Internet. The mobile telephone access network has the best coverage. Therefore, the authors suggest that the available mobile phone access network should be used to enable sensor data to be received by the command center, regardless of the fire fighter's position. By using the Internet as backbone network, the command center can be mobile itself, and even be located in another country or continent.
• Mobility A sensor network used in the type of applications mentioned earlier has two types of mobility. Firstly, the entire network is mobile, i.e. it will be used in different locations. Secondly, each user within the network is mobile, so the network topology will constantly change over time. This type of mobility will require a network coverage both in cities and in rural areas. The only available network type that can handle this today is the mobile phone telephone access network. And by using the mobile phone access network, standard commercialoff-the-shelf (COTS) devices such as mobile phones and GPRS/3G modems can be used to access the Internet. This approach precludes the need to develop or use some specialized long range radio technology, which in turn will reduce cost and shorten development cycle time. The use of mobile phones as gateways also enables other types of applications to benefit from this architecture.
• Reliability Besides the mobility and accessibility challenge, another important issue that exists in the targeted applications is reliability. As described above, with the usage of mobile phones, each BAN can independently access available infrastructure in order to deliver sensor data, i.e. status and alarm messages, to the Internet. However, the connection between a BAN and the infrastructure can fail due to various reasons. For example, a fireman equipped with a PAN and a mobile phone entering a fire scene may encounter unstable GPRS or 3G service in such harsh environments. Another risk arises from infrastructure access device itself since this device can fail as well. Therefore, it is not possible to guarantee that every BAN will be constantly connected to the infrastructure network. Therefore, it is vital that backup mechanisms can take over and mitigate the loss in performance, and hence safety, when the connection to external infrastructure is lost. This can be achieved by using a mesh network and allow other PAN's gateways to also forward sensor data for each other. That way, several gateways may malfunction, but the network will still be able to deliver alarms and status information between a command center and the firefighters in the field.
Mobility and reliability are two of the most critical issues in the targeted applications. Other issues that should be considered during the design phase is that the sensor nodes should have a relatively low cost and low power consumption. The two latter requirements are also found in other types of applications, such as health care, and security and safety. In the next section, a new architecture is proposed that can address all challenges and issues outlined above.
IV. ARCHITECTURE
To achieve mobility and accessibility for each BAN, the approach used in this work to connect a BAN with an infrastructure gateway is to use the Bluetooth technology. Bluetooth-equipped networked sensor nodes can achieve good interoperability with consumer devices, and have lower power consumption and cost than Wi-Fi. Bluetooth is also by far the most wide-spread technology supported by existing consumer devices (e.g. computers, mobile phones, and PDAs), which further makes it an interesting technology to use for personal area (sensor) networks. The Mulle platform from Eistec AB, is the result from extensive research performed by Luleå University of Technology. The Mulle v3.2 platform features a Mitsumi WML-C46 AHR Bluetooth 2.0 module.
To address the reliability challenge, one straightforward solution is to equip every sensor node with a GPRS module. This enables sensor nodes to access mobile phone network independently. Thus, the reliability of a BAN is increased. However, this solution has a high cost and has a relatively high energy consumption. A low cost and low power consumption solution proposed in this paper to address the second challenge is enabling IEEE 802.15.4 standard [15] based mesh networking among BANs (Fig. 3) . Theoretically, both Bluetooth and IEEE 802.15.4 can be used to constitute BANs [16] . However, if Bluetooth is adopted, BANs are generally isolated with each other since Bluetooth technology has very limited support for multi-hop mesh networks. Comparing with that, IEEE 802.15.4 standard is specially designed for ad-hoc networking, which means that when a BAN's sink node fail, the IEEE 802.15.4 capable sensor nodes in this BAN can detect such failure and forward its data to another sensor node in a BAN in the vicinity, as illustrated in Fig. 3 . In such way, a BAN can resume its connection to a command center after the failure of its infrastructure connection. Table I summarizes the characteristics and differences between Bluetooth and IEEE 802.15.4.
For the targeted applications in this paper, hierarchical routing [17] is a suitable methodology since sensor nodes are regularly organized and distributed in a BAN (or cluster manner). Hierarchical routing is a promising approach for point-to point routing with a minimal routing state, which suits the proposed usage scenario well. A BAN in the network can be identified as a cluster, which is the bottom level and basic unit of hierarchical routing. Since the presented platform can communicate both with sensor nodes and the infrastructure network, it is also assigned to take the role as cluster head (BAN coordinator).
A. Hardware
The base for the dual-radio Mulle is the Mulle v3.1 platform. The Mulle architecture is based on the 16-bit Renesas 
B. Software
The dual-radio Mulle system's software consists of a hardware abstraction layer (HAL), IP-and Bluetooth stacks, and an IEEE 802.15.4 radio driver with support for TinyOS-compliant messages.
The lwBT Bluetooth stack used in the proposed architecture is depicted in Fig. 4 . lwBT supports the most commonly used protocols, BCSP, BCCMD, HCI, L2CAP, SDP, RFCOMM, BNEP, and PPP. The following profiles are supported: SPP, LAP, DUN, PAN-U, PAN-GN, and PAN-NAP.
Atmel AT86RF230 is an IEEE 802.15.4 compliant radio chip. A low level software driver was developed in order to provide integration with the lwIP [18] stack from SICS which is used on the Bluetooth-based Mulle platform. The driver was implemented using the standard C programming language. The software design for the driver is depicted in Fig. 5 .
As described in Section III, the new Mulle platform must be able to be used as a cluster head for WSN nodes, and [20] operating system, which is a well-known widely used embedded operation system, has also been ported to the Mulle platform. TinyOS is written in nesC [21] which is based on structural components. Although the software system for the cluster head/gateway is in standard C with lwIP as base, cluster members, i.e. Mulle v5.2, are running TinyOS. This required a driver for TinyOS's ActiveMessage format to be developed as well and integrated with lwIP. The resulting architecture enables a Bluetooth-based Mulle to use an IEEE 802.15.4 transceiver simultaneously and thus transfer sensor data to and from a mesh network to the Internet via a Bluetooth network with PAN and TCP/IP. Another approach would have been to use IPv6 over Bluetooth and 6LoWPAN over the 802.15.4 network. However, the work needed to develop a driver for 6LoWPAN was estimated to require much more work than implementing ActiveMessage, and the latter approach was therefore chosen.
C. Communication performance
To measure the total communication delay, and thereby the performance, packets were generated from a sensor node running TinyOS. The packets were transmitted using the node's IEEE 802.15.4 radio to a dual-radio Mulle gateway node. The gateway node copied the packet into a TCP send buffer and transmitted the packet over it's Bluetooth link via a SonyEricsson K810 mobile phone with 3G support. The packet was finally received by a server software running on a laptop connected to the Internet via 100 MBit/s Ethernet. At the same time as the TinyOS node transmitted the packet, it also sent one byte over its UART, which also was connected to the laptop. When the byte was received by the server software, it generated a time stamp which was used as the packet's transmit time. When the packet was received by TCP, another timestamp was generated and the total transmission delay time could be calculated. The UART link baud rate was set to 57600, which would take a single byte less than 0.2 ms to be transmitted. Figure 6 shows that an average delay for a packet to be transmitted was 334 ms. One interesting issue here is that the long transmission delay actually makes the gateway node the network's bottle neck, since it's uplink speed in slower that the mesh network. This will change the standard view that a WSN's gateways are more powerful than it's sensor nodes, and put new requirements on routing protocols. Table II shows the memory usage of a Mulle v3.2 node. The bare Bluetooth and TCP/IP system requires 112 kB of code space, leaving more than 271 kB of program memory available. When the driver for the Atmel chip is added, the code memory consumption increases to 122 kB. Even though Atmel's AT86RF230 IEEE 802.15.4 chip performs both PHY and MAC layer functionality in hardware, the code footprint is less than 10% of the necessary space for lwIP and lwBT. The RAM usage is around 19 kB out of the available 31 kB with Bluetooth and IP stacks only, and increases to 21 kB when the 802.15.4 stack is added. This still leaves more than 10 kB of RAM memory to be used for other purposes on a Mulle v3.2. Next generation Mulles currently being evaluated are equipped with a Renesas M16C/65 MCU which has 47 kB of RAM, and 512 kB of ROM. As a comparison, the SHIMMER platform, which only supports the Bluetooth Serial Port Profile, uses a MCU with only 48 kB of code memory, and 10 kB of RAM. It is apparently that running a complex IP stack combined with full Bluetooth PAN requires much more memory. However, the use of TCP/IP and PAN enables direct connection with the Internet without the need of middleware software. When using a mobile phone as gateway it if feasible to run a middleware application. However, when using a standard Bluetooth access point, running a middleware application is not normally possible.
V. RESULTS
The architecture presented in this paper has been experimentally verified using real-world tests. Two different types of network technologies, one using standard Bluetooth protocols and profiles, and the other using IEEE 802.15.4 with TinyOS messages, have been successfully integrated. Memory consumption measurements indicate that the proposed architecture is feasible to use even with resource-constrained sensor nodes. Performance tests with up to three sensor nodes and two gateways in a mobile network have been successfully performed. ActiveMessage packets broadcast over the IEEE 802.15.4 network can be received, and encapsulated in an TCP/IP packet and sent to a server on the Internet using a standard Bluetooth-equipped mobile phone. This indicates that the proposed architecture is feasible, and can be used when developing mobile sensor networks. However, the architecture has only been verified with a small wireless sensor network. More research is needed to address the scalability issue when a larger network is used.
VI. FUTURE WORK
Support for 6LoWPAN in the gateway node could further enable mobile IPv6-based wireless sensor networks to use the proposed architecture as a gateway to the Internet. The authors will therefore continue by investigating the possibilities to include support for 6LoWPAN, and hence IPv6, together with the IP and Bluetooth stacks used today. Another issue that must be investigated further is how a robust, fault tolerant, and mobile large-scale mesh sensor network architecture could be integrated into the proposed architecture.
VII. CONCLUSION
This paper has presented an architecture that combines PAN and WSN technologies as the solution to monitor a group of highly mobile users. The architecture is designed to address the mobility and dependability problems inherent in the targeted applications. The use of Bluetooth, with standardized services such as TCP/IP over PAN, enables the proposed architecture to use a sensor node as an Internet-gateway with standard consumer devices such as laptops, PDAs, and mobile phones. The proposed architecture has been successfully implemented using a Mulle sensor platform. Interoperability with standard consumer devices using Bluetooth and other sensor nodes running TinyOS has been successfully verified.
Performance tests using several sensor-and gateway nodes show that ActiveMessage packets sent over an IEEE 802.15.4 network can be forwarded to a Internet server through the use of a mobile phone, thus enabling true mobility.
